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THE A. B. 0. SEWAGE PItOCESS.

IVliat to do with the various forins of iater, in-
cluded in the terni ",Sewvage," bas for many years
puzzlcd the niinds of scientifie as well as practical
mcn in many of the larger towns and cities of the
oid world; and it is a question that, has lately been
earnestly asked in several places of the new.
Whcther regarded in~ a purely econoinic or sauataxy
point of 'view, orboth enjoincd, it is a question of
immense importance, one in whieh the average
length and happiness of human lite are deeply in-
volved. It has been found practicaily that irriga-
tion by towva sewage over the surface of grass ]and
is ia certain localities a chcap and efficient ivay of
using the material, and even to arable land it lias
ia somne instances beca uscd with signal advantage.
But in too many instances it bas been found that
extensive use of the ground thus irrigated have
been rendcred iasalubrious, and the people residing
in or near sucli localities have been pecuiiariy lia-
bic to ague and other forms of fever. The precipi-
tation of the soiid inatter held ia solution in sewage
by chemical mens bas hitherto been un expensive
and somewhat unsatisfactory process; the ainount
of water geaerally in ail sewage having so, large
a proportion to soiid matter possessiag maanurial
value.

Wc have noticcd just reccntly that a new and
apparentiy xnost efficient and cconornical process
bas been devised, and practîcally carriedout in a
few places la England. At Hastings, a large and
fas1iionab1e watering- Place on the Susses Court the
improvcd method has bùca attendcd wvith signal
success; the nature of the manure obtaincd promis-
ing to, meet ail currant expenditure, and have a
satisfactory profit in the capital invested - and thus
securing the grcat sanitary objeet, improved health
and conscquently a proionged average of Ilfe, wlth
littie if any extra expense to the iahabitantB of
cities. It would appear that the new proccss can
bc broiUght into working ordcr without a vcry large
outlaY of capital, and withia a vcry comparatively
short period of time. The subjoined discription of
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the process is fromn Mr. Rock, a gentleman iwho bas
the management of the wvorks at Hastings :-

tgThis processa.imis at extra,, Ling frora the sewagc,
the fertilising matter wvhich it contains, and redue-
ing it to a dry and marketable manure, while the
sewage watcr, when se trcatud, is so far purified as to
admit of bping discharged into a towa river, or into
the sea, without pollming it. This important
change is effected by the addition to the sewagc of
what la k-nowa as the 1 A. B. C.'eoxnpouad 1 consisting
ofanîm-ni cbarcoal, blood, Clay, aluni, magnesia, and a
few other chemicais, the aium, the blood, and the
clay being the principal in&redients, and supplying,
by their initiais, the ame wvhich the process has
received. This mixture being carefuily preparcd,
its w~ tion upon ordinary suwage is most singular. Lt
is itsecif of a darker co]ourthan seivage, more w-uddy
ia appearance, and perfcctiy opaque. On being ad-
ded to the scwage, howcver it is seen to break up the
whle mass, of it in.,) flakes, which are said to as-
sume a certain reguiarity of ferras easiiy recognisa-
bie. The compound being Nveil agitated, and then
left to itsclf, a precipitation of the flakes immediate-
ly takes place, and la the space of about two minutes
a stratuni of blachk, muddy substance, is formed at thc
bottom of the vessel, which is afterwards coaverted
into the manure sold by the company, while the
supernatant fluid is bright, and almost free frora
colour and offensive ameil. The scwvagc brought
by the sewer is received into a deep chamber, 12
feet square, whcre it is acted upon by a powerful
agfitator. The flow of the sewage is then checked,
and during this slighit detention, the addition ofthc
1A. B. C.1 takes place. Lt then flows onward into a
reservoir of about baif an r.cre in citent, where the
prcss of precipitation takies place lai coanequence
of the admixture of the ' A. B. C.' The precipitation
couid takze place la an hour, but six houts on an
average is allowed, because the tide mnustbe ailowed
to fail to, a certain level before the effluent water
can be let off. The letting off of this water is a
matter of great Care and deiicacy, and is condueted
by mens of an elaborate systcmi of penstocks set
in transverse %valls ia the reservoir, by mens of
wbirlh the depth of the deposit en be adjusted ne-
cnrding toD cireuinstances, and the watcr let off la
anyrcquircd degrecoofpurity. Thedepositis pumpcd
up lato, a building, where itis convoyediato centifu-
gai dr3ing machines, of iwhiuh there are eight, six' of
which are constantly at aork. There being at the
rate of I ,C>fl revolutions a min&tc, the water held
by the mud is alhnost ail driven out of iL. The ex-
pelcd water is rcturncd lato the scwcr, or cmpioycd
la making ' A. B. C ' according to the statein whîch
it iq found to be. The nearly dried mass of solid
matter la then sp-.:nkied with suiphurle acid, and
forced throughi a machine constructcd like a brick
machine, by which the acld is brought into imme.


